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is

and

tiffP'MM"" ' latest instance, or proof, is in

Tn part talen by Not th Carolina regard to the heavy tux levied on

fti the war Between tlie Slates is fust' horse traders, vhieu ho completely,
fjr fnource of pride fo Ler citizens, IMi week, broke up the nil custom

md the RbcorB' Lot contributed no (,t horseswaf ping at our comm. As

flt Ha in pftrpst anting hi
'

the KtcjKD slated last week, the
fbrm her Confederate history. Re- - nuw revenue law levied u tax of

MUHOl this- - we take tbe liberty of on horse traders, and that in

t error that is fiequontly qtioiice oar horseswappers
Setoff pablisbecf, and our attention is J id not induce in their time hon-jji-

now callWto it by il being in. owl custom. It preen(ativa J. K

eorporatod 5i a Tery interesting and Hrya'ii happened to be here wlien

Valuable eorfipeadiuru of "North Car o bheritl" untitled tlie horseswap-Hna- 's

in the civil war" prepared p,.rs about this lax and at once do- -

By Superintendent Howell' for the dared that the hud not1

graded' schools of Raleigh, and pub levied such tax lie was shown.
Hahed some days ago hi tlte fifs the ofli jii copy ot tlio law ihatj
fKd ' OfaeriW. levied tlws lax--, and Mr. Bryan t ic u

We to" the stiteincnt that, ' inserted that it was an error, and
"At Appomattox one-ba- lf the mm '

day to R..1 igli and found
keta surrendered were from North thai it was an and yet it in an
Carolina' troops". ia an error. that cannot bo cm ret t 'd. lie
Tlie official "Stfitement of offieers and o;;iid that such a tax was in the
cnen of the Confederate Arm) part d t Von,io bii as it was introduced
t Appomatft) Cotsrt-HV)3a- jjives tho Leg i! inc. and it had!
total of 28,231, of which nutaber

$00were Norfb Carolinians. See
pagec r27Tto 12Wof Vol. XL VI. of
the "Official Kecorda" mid also pages
W6 to 689 of "Memous-o- Robert h

ILee" by Gun. A. Ii Long--, his military
secretary. It is- true tllat Cvsn. L'o,
in his last report of April l&b, FfiG;"i,

aUtestbat "Ob. the morning ot the; ton, in this State, beginning on last

3tb, according to- - the reports of the I'Vid iy and a ljo.i ruing ou c--t M

officers; wets 7,892 dav. Haralson, of Alabama.

Organised infantry wiS'i anus", and
yet Qen Lee on the rooming of the
3lh asked for and re,eit ed from Qen.
3rant rations- for VS.dGf' mu.- - Iu

explanation of this Oen. Long (ou
page 425 of his MetnoirsV nays:

"It will fee sstMeel Chat a large
eeniingf discrepancy exists between

the 10,0!0 here mentioned' as elSe
tire, and the 28,23? men and oflieers
paroled. It will be also observed
that General Lee asked for rations
for 25iOO0' men 'Ibis difference is

easily eipiaiuable. Of efTctive iu

fan try, with arms and in fabling con
dition, there were less than 8,000.

nd' about 2,000 cavalry. The remain
dar of the paroled men were com
posed of unarmed stragglers
bad come up since the halt of tbe

rmy, an of extra dwty and detailed
men of every description, tbe sum of
whom-ver- greatly swelled tbe

present, while adding nothing
to the fighting capacity of the army".

So that, while of the 28,231 Confe-

derates-paroled at Appomattox ou
ly 5,002 were North Carolinians, we

aannot c'aim that one-ha- lf the mus-

kets surrendered were fiom Noith
Carolina broopa", when the totnl
number of muskets was only 7,802
For instance, one of our very best
Brigades was Lane's which is report
ed as paroling 570 men at Appomat
toi, and yet Gen. Lane in bis list
report (dated April 10th, lStio) stat-d- ,

I surrendered 4 officers und
464 men, many of tbe laltor being de
tailed non- arma bearing men, who
were sent baclfc to be surrendered
with their brigade".

If claims are made for North Caro-ftia'- s

troops that cannot be substan-
tiated, it may throw doubt npon those
that can be proved, and of tbe latter
there are enough to thrill with patri
otic pride every true North Carolin-

ian.

It is supremely absurd, as well m
decidedly for tbe
"reformers" to try now to excuse
their acts and doings in tho last
Legislature by alleging that the
blame should bo laid on the hand-i- s

1 of Democrats who were in that
detestable body t
Out ol the 170 members of tho last

Legislature there were only 34 Dem.
ocrats. There wero 120 Ueprcsonta
Uvea, of whom only 27 wero Ionio
crats: and there were 50 Sonutors,
of whom only 7 wero Democrats
Besides, every officer and employoe
connected with the Legislature (and
there was a swarm of them) were
au. Populists and Republicans.

The attompt, tbereforo, to hold
Democrats responsible for the

incompetency, ignorance
and extravagance of the last Legisla

too silly, too utterly ridicu-Ibn- s,

to be seriewsly discussod.
Such a flimsy excuso is about as

bad as was that f the thief wbs was
caught stealing a sheep, and at-

tempted to excuse htmeolf by say-
ing that "tbe sheep bad tried to
bite him and be had killed it in self- -
defence"!

A fire occurred at Pane, in France,
last week, that destroyed the lives
of nearly two bandied ladies, many
of whom wero ot the highest rank,
among tbem being a sister of (he
Jim press of Austria. They wero at
tending the Charity Baauar and the
building, catching on the, was burn-
ed so rapidly that few could escape.
The scene is described as mobt

s4 bartreiihug.

Thk 'ignorance mid carelessness
four Jute "reform" legislature

being made more more mnni- -

Tlie

permanent

thereof

share

any

refer
went

error,
This error

into

tb?e Judge

who

"cheeky",

ttireia

tor-t!- 4e

(est everv week. and some new in- -

etince and oi il is being

jcontinmrHy furnished. I

been voted dovvu and oidered lo be

,tiickeii out, but by some grown care
it was w.t stricken out and

the revenue act was duly ratified

With this lax remaining in it

TK Southern Biptisl Coov.Mili.ui

bi'U its animal sessi.ni at, WMiuiug

was as usual reelected president.
Tin-r- was a full attend mce, and the
rep rts from the several coinmitiee-

were very encouraging au 1 showed a

steady growth in all branches of

church work. Anr.ng the delega'i--

present was Mr. Hickman, of Georgia,

who was present when tho Couveu

lion was orgauiz d 47 years ago. A

speocti was mad by a colored man.

from Chiltaiitx'ga, who is said t

have "convulsed tie convention with

biawit and thrilled them with his

eloijneiii-e- ' .

'J'bo (lonvi-nlio- wi I meet next

May at Norfolk. V.rtr'niu.

The Governor of Nmv Voik, Mgn

od the liill thai bud been passed by

lbs Leg sltaure creating the "Greatei
New Yoik". 15y this bill, on tho 1st

day of next Ja iuary tho cities of

New York, H.ooklyu and the adjoiu
tog towns are to be cons ilidated as

one city, which in siz and popula
tion will be nearly eipi il to London
Tue new city will have an area o

306 square miles, mid a population
of more lhan :i 000,000. Its real cs

tate is assessed for taxation at ovei
two billion dollars more than ten

limes that of North Ctrolin.

(Jit'i'tt Accepts IVace.
Athens, May 10. The condition!'

insisted upon by Germany, Ihe chief
of which is that Greece shad give bet
forma! consent in the pnuciple oi

autmomv for Crete, will be accepted
by the Greek government. Tbe mt
of the powers lias not yet been pre
seated, but, il has been drawn and

th- following : "Upon a foi
mal declaration by Greece that she
will recall her troops, and agree to
such an autonomous regime for Crete
as the powers, iu their wisdom, shall
d em bw-t- . aud accept uurest-rvedl-

the counsels of the powers, they wd
intervene in I ho interests of peace"
The note will pioba'ily be present d
lou o row, after the German minis'.ei
has received tiiml instructions. It is

understood that Greece, iu her reply,
will assent to all of these conditions.

A little childsFMr. Alocrt liar-grav-

of High Point, sucked a bear
into its wind-pip- o last Weduesday
and died in a tew minutes.

While strolling through the woods
near PampHn City, V , four children
of George i'attersou ate hemlock root
by mistake lor angelica. One ol tlu
chddren died, but the others were
saved.

Some time ago Mr. Joseph Hatch
er, wh lives four miles from Selma.
Johnston county, dreamed that be
woildeli-e- continuously lor a pf
rind of four days aud nights. On
Sunday, Apiil 2.Vh, he went losleip
and siopt continuously until Thor- -

day, tho a Dili. Paring that time he
wi.s never wholly aroused, beiug onl,
partially awakened wheu stimulants
were administered.

Preacher Tarred and Feathered.
Perry, Ok!a., May 9.-- The Rev.

Peail Romine, pistor of the Hiplist
church, at Jeuuings, Okla., was tar
red and feathered Friday night and
then ordered to leave town immedi
ately.

Some time ago a woman member
of Romine's congregation went to
bis home to reside. Next day Mrs
Romine Iett the house and has re
fused to return. She alleged thai
even thing was not right between her

and tho newcomei. Just
before Mrs Romine 1 It Rev. Romine
became sick and he charged bis wife
w th giving him poison.

Routine's congregation appointed
a committee to investigate the scand
al, aud this committee recommended
bis expulsion.

On Friday night half a doz--

masked men, said to be members of
Mr. Romine'i, congregation, went to
bis borne, took tbe preacher from
bed aud gave him a beary dose of tar
and feathers aud then ordered him to
leave the city aud Unitary.

CHATHAM IIEMINISCENCES.

BY J. i. JACKSON ESQ.

bistinquishad chathamite3 CHAIU.E9

manly James h. hbaden 40.

(Continued from last ireeh)

Gov. Manly was raised in the
county of Chatham and was u great
tavonto willi oar people. 1 shall
dwe I at some length on his life and
history.

1 have heard that bis father and
lamdy early in t ie present century
moved from one oi fie lower couu- -

lies, probably Bladen, and seitb d

near Pitlsboro at a place ea led Oak
Mount. From all accolli ts ho was
a very remarkable man. Ho was
lor many years Chairman ol the
county Court of Chatham county.
Although not born to fortune, by
industry on his farm and sell tingu.shed iiiou.b.-- of ilie Cliathani
l:e wa.s able to give to each of li s Some lime hi l.oe Ihe war. I.u
children the blessings ol a good ,Vt.,j flolll jj J,!,,,,,, to Pis
education I am sure his three sons i,ro and noiiu-lim- ai'ier tie war
diaries, Mathias and Basil id grail renmivd to W.lmington and m.w
uated ot Chapel Hill, of whom willijliii lorelal tiers ou Ilie
Chi ties rose t be Governor of ihe rl shon s ol ihe Cap.--ar- . M-
ist .t Mitthias to bj Jud,'0 ol tlie, y a fell was au avion,) I

Court and Hisil 10 be auSupreme Mv.j,t, lir (i,l0 avVver au la sin iess.
em i non i divine in ihe baptist elm. ch. tll ,( Uelitioner at' tho bar and em
Charles after getting his licence l o jei,tly attiaciive in s al inter
practice law niariicd a Mi.--s May eourso. He olien n Or,
wood in Raleigh. 1 have heard that eoun'.y , tiu. Stnato ol tlie
in his early manhood ho had a uro e, as I rcc.il.cet,
ol amateur acting on the stage as Al.iman. e and Orange were d.Vided.
many young men ol cu fixation do Xiiepulies. Wliig and
in this day and t mo havo Was wv,. neatly equally Olien
passionately loudot Snaki-spear- bur tlt.ri. Wl (. IMll t , Vlll,. ,iitK reiue
that old Mr. Haywood induced '(.etweeu l hem Orange county be- -'

l- lay il asioe asking niui m eu-- i

it pant r nut f I.oiil' oeioie ino
war hebii'lt him an alliee in l'iits-bor- o

on a lot covered now by tan
i ollice Tho olliuo he ca.ied

' Snug". It was built by George
K liiiglou. .Mr. .Manly boarded Willi

Ins sister, Mrs. I.oti'sa I noin psou,
in the house now oecupied by .Mrs

.ary inoiiipson, wniow oi v.o..
Joseph Thompson. At the clou oil
tho dav when he was not engaged,
his ollice was il "free resort" lor I he
members (if tho profession. The
eonversation, witaiui nuiiioroi sue i,
men as Judge Badger, Gcn'l Pom... ..I t If I I IIlexier, Jir. iiugn ttuuucii, mu
Lon g. Mr. Manly l.imm-ll- and ..th -

rs made these meeting asatlrae
live ns a (hea're. Lonji was a special
n iend ol G iv. Manly, and al every
August and September court be
Drought him down from his home
in Ranthdlili, bushels ol the
rinesi neaches. neirs cc . Ac which
the Governor shared with ins Divtti- -

en. mo,t freely. The Governor was
justly very p ipul- r, and among all
ins rrienus, none, wero moro iiniiu--
n Itlitl A .1 !!! Mill II I till '

ded ol tho county court. It was
said aud 1 supposo truthfully thai
he, Manly, was nominated tor and
beted to tho nlHce of Governor ol

North Carolina, by the eflirts ol
Mr. Stead man. This flection was
in the summer ot 184S. He made a
most excelleut Governor, but yet. at
the next election, ho was deleated
by Gov. Reid ol Rockingham. The
Way this came about was this: At
that lime there was a provision in
me Constit ulion that no one could
vote in the elections for members of

ihe Senate in Iho Legislature unless
he owned 50 acres ol laud, Stephen
A. Douglas who was visiting in

North Carolina (he married in Rock
inghain county), suggested to the
Democartic leaders and nuwspapers
that they should commence an at
tack on this article ot our State Con
stitution. This was done and Irel-

and unrestricted suffrage carried
tho day on this issue and Governor
Manly was defeated

Il is no purpose of t'10 writer to
write a biographical ol Guar-l- o

s Manly. 'Ibis is wtitton in the
h story of his native State. I wi 1

s iy that ho was a devoted friend ol
thecauseot popular education and
the University ol North Carolina,
t.iat he was an eminently conscrva
live Governor and one ot the best
the State has had, and that in
all his long career, there was not tho
least biol cast upon his name.

Jitim 8 II Headen and this writer
wire d voted friends fiom boyhood,
ind a dLToieiico between them iu
politics never impaired iu the bast
degree tho confidential relations be
tween tlieni. He was raised on the
Hickory Mountain, prepared lor
ollege by George W. Morrow at

L icolnt in in this State, graduated
a. Ch qui liill iu 1810, read law
with that great lawyer Judge Rich
moml M. Pearson. Ho was among
tho best prepared students for li-

cense that ever read with him. He
was well read, especially in the
great elementary works. He ro
ceived n good practice iu Chatham
county, and while ho attended
Monro court a good practice there
too. Was one ol the most sensitive
men 1 ever saw, and I can say thai
in ad my inteicourse with him, I

novel-kne- himtodo anything in
any way soiled with tho taint
ot dishonor. Ho was a member ol
ihe Legislature in 1K48 in the House
of Commons and was rocognized as
as useful young member. Was an
ardent Whig and great of
Mr. Clay, so much so, that some one
told him, long niter Mr. Clay's
death, that ho had never found out
t int he Clay was dead. Since the
war he has been nominated for Con
gress from this District and for a
seat on the superior court bench of
the Slate which shows the conli
donee his republican friends had in
him, although bo was defeated. He
died in 1805 and is buried in the
Methodist church hero ol
which church he was a membor.

I well remember a number of lit-

tle incidents that we were each
at alter tbey occurred. I

will mention oneot them.
One morning since the war Mr.

Headen being in my office there
was a knock at tbo door. Tbe caller
wus an oiu colored man named
Moses Ueartt, as well us I remem-
ber, who had met with the misfor-tuu- e

of being indicted for stealing

wheat lie was told that bo must
j'May out a short time", "that ho
joint wait bis turn". At this old

expressed the greatest sym- -

denial

K,

n'erps

UM!0
ta-.t-

divide-l-

him

several

sketch

ever

a friond

yard

Moses
pathy lor Mr. Headen, and asked
him if be was indicted for stealing
wheat too ? Mr. Ileaden sprung up '

showing by his language t'tat her
was much niovokcd. but in a miii- -

nte was greatly amused. Mr. Head
en was then invited by me to bo as
sociaicd iu tho dcleuco of Mosi s and,
at the coining court, between us we
got him released from the persecu- -
tion ho had been subjected to.

Hugh Waddell was a good hv
y,.ri ul ccomplished on.t , aud an
experienced U'gbluor. Ho was

.,, tl, ,.ajS(.,j jn ,,,,,. Vi,ing
N,,t , (;al. jllt ,) a,t.,. yn.

U!Ui,,g ,u Cloipel il 11 and getting
i,r,.iMrio practice law, n.ovid loj
H.l,,,l)ro and attended iho cuit-- j
ofChaiham couu v and was a dm

f(1.c tho .1 vision, was a large lerrj
tmy, and it was a lil.-- k to!
can vass it. think there were over
40 tax gatherings at which tlie can-
didates hid to speak. Mr. Wad
dell's opposing candidate was Gcn'l.
M.isou. 1 will describe him therc- -
i,. iiiore pal lieu arly. He Was a

Mm lautei n ja wed te nv citizen,
() a V:tln.r moderate edueai on
u. K, ,,v have thought dil- -

leivnlly not likely to make at first
Hi,,i,, .. i,lVorable imiu-essio- ou a

f tas e. He was I ilm.k a
..... i,, . In sneakiii '. Iu voice
gniied harshly on ihe ears of the
hearer, and wlnu excited he i.ust

Llu.uI. d, p.iiul'uUv to (he .Oldielico
'.V' ne fie he n.m cleeel clerk ol

the county or superior court ol ()
llllge COUli'y, Ho l.Md Ihepeopln nil
Iho canvass tiial ii he Was mil able j

to do tier business himse II i,e
would hac it done ami give a gm d
bond And he did do il (My fat ti

L.,. VVHSU (.jjZeii ol'tnat (Oian.-- e.mn
, v .,, !,.., t,,Me henco mv ahi.ii v' to
j, h) eU ol those old times) Gen I

j iS,, ., deputy whom) nan.e
was Gray (as weii as I remember)
who was a splendid clcik, aud veiy
much like him in personal appear-
ance, only Mr. Gruy had but one
eye, and got the name of Polyphe-
mus anion; uncharitable pciipbt
(Jen. Allison was emiiieii-l- kind
and obliging lo everybody while
clerk. 1 recollect being in his

once when some old man culled
in with a lot. ot chickens, he said he
could not sell, whereupon t ie Gcn'l.
started out with him lo aid him in
selling them. Such was Mr Wad-dell- 's

opponent in ether years, a

formidable one indetd. A genuine
tribune of the people.

In going around they spoko al
Chapel Hill to a very large crowd,
composed in part olihe ty and
several hundred students. Mr
Waddell spoko fir.-d- , and a uiaguili
cent speech it was was too and made
a line impression The General evi-

dently lelt that near t nit seal of
learning, it was important fiat he
too should appear to be a classical
scholar, lie had heard of Sc)'ila
and Chary b. lis, the Mibnierged rock
and whirlpool between Italy and
Siclby. Ho commenced his reply n
a loud shrill voice as Cicero would
avo done lo Cat iline, l,0'i yes, ni

yes, Mr. Waddell, this is always
willi you whenever you wnh

lo avoid Scully you run slup bin g
upon Scariobolic' !

Well, Mr. I'M it or, this is probably
the last 1l iter I shall write you. 1

sapposu your readers would lie more
amused and entertained with ac
counts bearing upon the present and
speculations us to tbe future, than
with reminiscences o! tlm past. Al
low ine to say a word lor our town

In old times crowds of visitors
were in the habit ol coming up tiniii
the cafct ru part of the Stale to pas-th- e

summer ar.d early tall in Pills
horo lor health and pi asure. Why
should they not do it now ? e

havo two t aius every day, also
telegraphic communication to the l
homes. For the white people four
churches, tho Methodist, Kpiscopa',
R.ipt'sl and Presbyterian. II any
body ever hnppuus to get sick, we
have in the village two first rate
physicians. Wo havo good water
No 1 ical cause for sickness good
society. We have two first class
hotels, one owned and occupied and
run hy Robt V. Bums Ksq , and tbe
other owned and occupied and run
by Capt. L R Eiliue. 1 know no
difference whatever between Ihem
iu desirableness us boarding places.
Anil I am sure from what I hem
that their terms are very modi rate.
I will also mid that there are a mini
ber of private families where good
board can be obtained at moderate
rates.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit

ed for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed when the inguid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when

is torpid and sluggish and the
Deed of a tonic and alterative is felt
A prompt use ol this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing tbe system from tbe malariul
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Cou
slipalion, D.zziuess yield to Electric
Bitters. 50o and 1 (X) per bottle at
G. It. Pilkiugton'e Drug Store. i

m SUEPT TBE

Our buyer while Kast last week botiglit all of the smia two of the cleverest luanufaclur-ei- a

had on their entire Lloors. There ure about 4 ): of (hem in all. These .suits were made
up in anticipation of the that always :oine in the wake of a busy season. The
weal her kept far too cool for these s. Von caii now take your choice of this line
of $7.50, $8.50, $'J 00 and Mills for

These are the mils (lint come in our recent gieat pnrdinnc and are innrltPif ?r..0() We had (he ensb and thtf
courage. I wo ii. ighly levers t int uiovpd ns to tnk mcb a slep 1 is witli ut parallel. The suits are all fresh,
brand new, without fault r flaw, in i llllip lattsi lasbionalile t II. cts. We givn you the samft assurance of
salisfnelion as if tlipy wi re bought firfil ibis spring and at 3 to it more a sii!l S zhs from 34 to 42 The
man who periiii's this opporlumty fo pnss iml to his own b. st inieri sts We are proiiit of the achieve-nienl- ;

it is your tim to turu it to g in ae.coiinl for yiirse!vf. Just think of it; in the very iii'irning of tho
pennon, when yon urn on tbe point of buying, fhe- - hund-e- of suits that are worth fro 87 5 ) to $10 are

lacid at ,tcui dispon l nt a pric that n.oiLe tl m itJO.
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Hilif4i-t!ii- .if Urn ciitirt thnl Hip .It'loiiiliuit
Tli. mart Y .tins UnU - a mi't run.
II..I. ftfUT 111" illllci'ii'-i-- In- - r. .nml wlitiln Oils
Hinii-- , nml Hint lin ha mi Intari-- In nil. lini.l
aii.l In a .riin-- r parly, he In tmr.-h- In
npjienr an-- ftiti.nr..r.li'imir li llm c.iiniiliilnt at
ilu. rifni'i-o- f Iho of Iho HUimrlnr
alii i.r I'll ithaiii nn OiM '.iOi ilnynt Jinn-- ,

ur llii'i'i'liaf.liiniiiii'l.'il tlMUrln will
al. It H 1)1 X IS. 0 S. 0.
II A. I..in l"ii. Attnnn-y- .

Al.l ll aillli. 1H'J7.

BXKCUTOR'S NOTICE II AY
Mi'nr if Ui Inst will

ami iqi nf llryaat llirri,iii!lii, iin:iia-it,.- I

InTiitiy an Ify all 'tars'ind lint'lliiKi-laliii-- a.On-- f
until ilt'Oi'ili-n- l Li I'Shllilt Ilia dfiino In mo mi or
iH.fnn- - l iHy ot Ajirll, IHJS

April Ti, 1S'J7. ViAl.TF.lt SOOTT.

I'HE TKN.NESSKK t'KNTKN

M IL KX POSITION.

Op3na at Waskville, Mf y
1st, and Closes Octo-

ber 33th, 1897.
For tl. s oee 8 on the

SEABOARD AIR LINE

Will sell

2x"iiiwion rri-litr-

At VERY REDUCED RATES, tn

following being total rates fron
poii t- - liami d:

A. R C.

fit. in linos ti'ii''
in .ti iii j.i ni n

! .l'J. HOI
it, J.i 11 ;.l 14 Oi

Jb JS I .I J'i 14

Ji fill IM OA 1'i 1.

il Ml IU H I 14 4i

JbJ WIS 14
'iii '.' . l'J ' 14 Ik

Jl if) S0" li Ji

i, nil Hi H J.i

iiiii 19.'. 14 0
J I Ino. ii'.b
if, 'i t 'J . 14m
il Kl 1H III li ,;

.Il M 13"
Jli i Iv ii II il
i.i i m 14 a-

iliiiiy April iiiii in Octo

ilti', S. O.
S. O.

Diirlinii, N.
t, "

ll.tlrtiTiioil, "'
l.tihiiUmi, "
U'WUl.ill, '
Irfitilihiiri;,
Man:. in,
Ioirn,

I'll, -- n .im, "
Haifliili, "
liuiIiKr.'ii'iltiii, '

saiii..rl, "
"-- linil.y.
'

Wi..l.iti, "
MllllllnK'nll, "

Clar.H A 'l'ti ko a an!

r ISili. H ial lltull N'.v inil) T "Hi.

CI.M II Th t .hi .101) April Will In Oi'lo

Huii Until iw i.iiy ii .I on rr no il.u..

ol ilo.
CI wa 0. Tn-- 'H .1 I'u i lir hi t Tliurartajif

of e ;li Wi ek. April VIA to Oolnl. T 'Jilltl. Final
mil ii (IU) daya Ii'i.ni .1 iti'of 'ilo.

Tiirou'i r.rrl'.e iMi'.m.-e- ml iolus oa the

SEABOARD AIM LINE
TO

iN.vwii virti:.
Pul m u Sleeping
Palace Cars

Rau ihroiijtli without
Tor fun nor In'oin til .n as toraltia. aelieilulns,

Iralu terrier, lc, apt.lr to uearetl Tick el

Aont or Mlilrrsa
II. S Leard, S. P. A , R igh, N. C.
S S. IVtU-belo- O. T. A , Rileigh, N.

C.
T. I. Meares, Oen'l. Ageut, Wil

mington, N. C
Geo McP J.t.4til, T. P. A , Char

lott N C.
B. A. NewUud. . Agent, Pass

euger Department. Atlanti, (ti.
E. ST. JOHN.

V. P and (Icn'l M tnager.
If. W B Glover, T. J, Anderson.

'I'ufliii ManttLTH'. Ortii'l Pass Act
Oeutral Oilieeu PurUiooutb, V.

SIX BQLLmS.

BERVANGER, One Prise Clothiers,

Ii, n. c.

-

H of a In mo Iiy
I mi l In

In nt n
I

lh .1 r la "il
Ok of

In sai l inni u alt In
.hi

ol S. S j
( M T. I. r. H i an I

inn Ir i '! i hy

O W II S.. .I1. mi l Iiy s it I s I In
W an I

on w lit, Ii l'. W. a'
hi

11,

8 3 n,

u m

Il T

In

nd nd all

8.
iu

or
ad If or er

fee le
A to

of In or

D .

tho wholesale

is no
Noi 212. tner use in your paying prices

for vehicles. Come direct to the factory get them without paying addi-

tional profits. All our goods are warranted in every particular. Shipped
C. O. D., if not as ordered or represented it costs you
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

HSORTOAOR SALK BY YII!
IT tun nvirtmigo l

W.inililoaa wlfx, k

"C. N". pa4,.l tlm on) On
die.l! i.roiiailiam rniinty, will

I'lumi-ir.- SVI'I'H-i.Y- ,

'i'Jnil.lay May. l'o I'r.'pi'riy
iliwi iuM. ml" Now

lliipn li.wiiHhlp, eiiallnni ..iinty. Oki

iT.i'k. alilnln lan.l--

link. ll'iiilwln, 'IwMi ,

snni" f.irni"rly 'iivevi. will

Hiflmnu
Thiiin iiiililn. hoini: 'Im samo trai-- l

W.in-- ' Ilu' linn--

nii'l aliotc '.li arr.-ti- .

April ifvt. Items ruiBAii.

U K;; "A DOUBLE DAILY

SERY1CE

To N'v York,

Atlanta, Kir'nnoim. Xnifolk.

Ami all poinls NORTH and

SOI'TII.

Trains Leave Pitts-boro- -

45a.m. 20 p.

Train. Arrive at Pitts
boro

11 45 m, 5.25 p.

i7y t'.rn j'f Suntliiy.

FINEST PULLMAN YESTIBUL

ED TRAINS.

T. J. aXOHRSON,

Oeneral Pass. Auent,
Portsmouth, Ya.

E ST. JOHN,

Vico Pros and Gen, Manager

V. E. Me. BEE, Oon. Supt.

II. W. R. GLOVER,
Traflln Manage.

YOKFED TE

Veteran.
HABHVILII, TINM.

OWFICIAttT

Valtil Coohdtnkt Veteran,
ValUd Dm filter of the Confederacy,

Seat, mad other Orgealsetloae.

OOtJMf. Simflti, Fr Stinpi-8- .

A. CUNNINGHAM.

Bracui. RbooctiOW Club! with tUhjPapef.

Carettl, Trtdi Mwkt obtained. Pat-t-

butlneH fondacted for Moot mtc Tit:
iOPoiTtO. TttiTOrrieOu.

uid We uoV-rur- iienl lM lime Uiau llioe
remote ftom Welifiijton.

bend model. drrerruR photo., with deerrlp
lion. We me, palfntelile not. free
ciitrp. Our aol duo till patent ivcured.

PaMPMitT, "Mow Obtain I'nteuti." with
Btmoe ertiul cimBf your bUie, count,
Iowa, (cut free. Addreet,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oep. Patimt Ortiei. WMetetTte,

DECK,

ALL KINDS LIGHT

II I Wm
We will sell 70a anything we make

at very best price. Our
terms are net cash to all, and our price
are made accordingly. There fur- -

xancy
and

and nothing.

(iiriNinhai

K8rBHTS

The

HICKORY BUGGY CO., IndlcccpoHs, latL

B M POR T NN P SALE - BY VIR--
u i up or "ii or.l.-- "f t conn ofebat- -

lian nli'v. iv. w II aualn hoII al ptilillo
nt iho r.'iiri h.iinii ilo r In I'litHhnrn, ill l'i iu. on
Sloinlay, Ilia ;)1hi ilay ,.( May, 1KU7. Iho lot of

Imi. I an ilia bullillni iliiirimu at wi. Vornoti
Sprlnim. mi l known aa tin- Ml. VFIINOS SI KINOS
A "AIF.nv: nahl ha c mutlnlng alxiul inio ipmrur
i faiiaiTi', lii'Kliinlnt: al a H nk.-- , of Ihn

KaptlKi lot munlim 'Owl..' ninth wllh
aiihl l it lorty yaril-- t a ataka. tliein-i- t foriy

yanlHl.i a Htnkc llioii-- p imrlli forty yanl lu a
Btiiko. ih.'in-- oust for y yuril lo iho lirlnnlng.

' f naln ne tlilr.l umli, anj l.alon o Iu six
iiiniiiliH with Intftrest.

11 A LON'DOS,
a r an.tir.ttr.

April 19, H"J7. ComnilHit uer.

C. F. & I V. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, Rbcuvsb.

Condensed Schedule.

IncflWt April 1th, 1P97.

Nohi'ii Rot so. No. 3
DAILY

WllllllllBlrin
li rtv.i Ka ii ti'Vlilo 11 U "
t.oavo Faylii'Vlllo II 91

U'iivo lan'iU'Ville Junellon U " "
l.favo Sanhir'l 1 0 p.

i Iiy 'i "
I.oavo Clliuax 6 "
irrlve ilroi'inilnirn t'ii ':.i..tvo "rrlvo Mi Airy
I.OIHV Sl..k.-ila- r 4 J

,i tiv Walnni ota i "
..an l.uraltlsll "

M rive Vi. Airy

Sou i ii Bound. No. 1.
PAII.Y.

l.BVi Mt. Alrr B 48 .

Knral Hull "
t.avo Walllilt Covo ID '

H"1 "avo si,ktilata
ijrnv llrwiiMlmro H I l!
i.are silnri'liy "
I.MVH I 1III1HK U 4) "
l,rav Sanfi.-i- l 4C

irrivi Kaoiit'Villa Juncton M

"urlvn runt I'l'lllo
M ",.avo eayaitotlllfl

trrlVB WllmluBiou 1 "

ionni bound. No 4.
ruii.r.

vavn rb'iinnitMvllla 8 10. m
rrl o Mai on W "
iv,, unu.n M

.avi. Koit 10 ' "
rnvn Hope Mills 11 "
rrln isymtovillo 11 "

lOUTU BOUND, No. 8.
DAILY.

Iavo Kayaltovllla 3J p. m
'.avi l..a Mllla 4 4 '

IihiI sprlniia 0,5
irrlva Milium 10 "
!avo Maiion ,B "
Mrlvo HiiineCiavlllo 1 0

SOI1TU BOUND. No. 16.
Mixed

Dally Lie's,
buudav

lava liamJi-u-r

l.iavo I llinsi "
irrlve Jo
Uav (Irrouehoro "

H 07 "..mth
Arrive Maillsou 11 M"

SOUTH BOUND. No. IB.
Mlied.

Dally l ie pi
Baoday,

l.oava Mallori J V.S'!?"
U,ave sioknailalo flf iArrlvo Oraaiidhoro i&
Leave Oroonalx.ru J
Lea v Climax ini.t
Arrive Itamnnur

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.

At rayottovlile with Atlanilo Otaut tins tor ail
polnia North and Easi , and Sanfonl wllh the :Sea
tNiard A'r Lino, at Ureensboro with Ihe Soulheiel
Hallway Company, at Walnut Onto with the Not
folk a Wnslero uaUroa4 for .

BOOTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.

at walnut Onto with Ihe Norfolk k Weetern
road for Roaimke and iKilnte North aud Weal, al
Orecueboro wllh the Southern Hallway Oump?
for Oalolgh, ltlchmond and all pninle North aad
East, Fayet lev Ilie with the Atlantic Oeaet IUm
for all points South, at lluxlon wllh the Seabeard
Air Line tor Charlotte, Allauia and alt tieMMS

south and Southweat.
W. K. lYLf, Qea'traM Arfc

I.W. FBY, Ora'l Maaiiet.


